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key in both games. In the opener,
they used their height to score
their points froin the inside; in the
second, thc Dinos used the thie
point shot to victimize the Pandas.

'They are the best teai in the
country right now,' said Panda
coch Diane Hilko, -i's nice to
gel thein ouiof th vay.,

'"Me Pandas were not ready 10
play us,' said Dino coach Donna
Rudakas, whose teai has four
fifth year starters and anoîber,
Jodi Evans on the national teans,

vwith the conférence we're in,. we
can't afford to losc gaines like

The Dinos vert able 10 use
their bench to its fullesti 1* both
Saines, as &il of their players
scored in both. Ouard Claire
Mitenko led the-Mios in the
opener wait 18 points. icmnna
Ross led the Pandas with 20,
wbile Marg Uytdewilligen scored
13.

Juabpaies, the Pandas could
sot make the passes they regularly
do became of the height of the-
Dinos. Forwards Lau Sébirok
and Karen Degner turned thebal
over 57 tdînesin the Ivo gaines.

Th. second gaine was more of
the saine roi the Pmndas. except
lhey were berned on the outside
shot rather than the inside game.
The Dinos canncd ten thice point
shots and won gom'g away. At the
twelve minute mark of the first
hall, the Pandas were down by
only nine and had a chance to
keep it close, but in the final eight
minutes of the baif vere outscored
21-4. That was ail she wrote.

'I'rn happier about this gaine
than the last one,' said Hiîko,
Wyesterday they were one for
eleven from the outside, and today
they didn't hurt us bad in the
key.

Debbic Patterson, wbo was an
assistant coach with the Dinos
last season, led Calgary witi 20
points, while forward Cori Blake-
brough scored 1I& The Pandas
scorers were led by Celeste Bazi-
net with 17 and Ross with 10.

The Pandas had 10 do without
point guard Patti Smith, who had
a toôth partially knocked out

early- in the fit gaine by an
accidentai elbow. Hef presence

on the court was missed by the
Pandas.

»She's a real fireplug for our
squad,» said Hilko.

Panda under glass
Panda Celeste Bazinet hauls down a rebound against Calgary Dina forward
Karen Degrier. The Pandas were handed a pair o! losses at t he hands of the
Dinos by scores of 84-49 and 97-52.
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"The Holiday of a Lifetime!ff
HOLIDA YS FOR 18-35/s ONL Y.e HOTEL & CONCEPT TOURS.lCAMPING e CR UISING e SKIING.

SNACKS! VIDEOS! DOOR PRIZES!
- WIN $200" TOWARDS YOUR

CONTIKI TOUR AND AIRFARE -

WHEN: MONDAY 28 NOVEMIER 4:»3 - 7:0 pan
WHERE: L'EXPRESS OVERFLOW
NE W A DVENTURES e NON STOP ACTION.a EXHILA RA TING

ACIWJ7ESe FRIENDSHIP & FUN
DONTmm MIS T- LIMITD SEATING

RS. V.P. to TRA VEL CUTS
Ma" Floor S.U.B. 432-2592

Try Dur Delly Spocials
WEDN ESOAY

Beef Strogarioff

THURSOAY
The Power Burger

1/3 lb. patty. bacon, chees, mushîooms

FRIDAY
Fish and Chips

$4.25

J

Tise -Gate'way needsnews writers.
Corne Iearn about journalism with
us: Don't be ajock, be ajÏouüýrnalist.
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